
Decision No ._ 40935 

EEFORE TEE PUBLIC UTILITIES Cm'J':ISSION OF T'!E STJ.TE CF CALIFORN1A 

In the Yatter of the t.pplicetio:: of ) 
LILLI!: TRtJJSFORTt.TIO!'r CO:':PJ~:~, INC. ,) 
e C~lii'"r:~a corpo:::'ation, for a ) 

cQrt1fic&ta of public comrgnlgnC9 ) 
£Ina neeessi ty to operate II h1eh,:,!~:," , 
eommon earrier serviee ~or the ) 
tr'ansportation of fre'sh or green ) 
fruits $nd vegeta'blos, eggs and ) 
poultry, ana live rrogs between ) 
designated points in Stcni~laus, ) 
Sen Joaquin, and Merced Counties, ) 
on the one hand, ~nd San Francisco ) 
and Oakland, on the other hand, ) 
returning empty ship~ing contsiner~.) 

~pplication No. 28839 

.QI1El.Q]' 

By the above-entitled ~pp11c~tion Lillie Trans]::ortation 

Coopeny, Inc., requests a certif1cste or public conveni~nce and 

necessity 3uthoriz1'ng the establishoent end operation of a high ... .'ay 

common corrier service limited to the tra~sportetion of (I) fresh 

or gr€en fruits and vegetables, eggs ar.d poultry and live frogs 

from ~~oc.esto, Oakdale, "Jatc:rford, !~ontpelier, T"..lrlock, Petterson, 

Vel'nelis nnd Selid;;,., and points and places within a radius of 10 

miles of each of said pOints, o~ the one hand, to Son Fr~ncisco and 

Oakland, on the other hand; end (2) empty shippine containers for 

said commodities ~hich moy be returned to points of origin from 

SDid pOints of d~stin~tion, or forw~rdcd to said points of origin 

for a return pay load of sr.id cOrlr.lodi ties. ~1d certificate is 

sought subject to a restriction thCit no ·se:-vice will be performed to 

or froe 'points in StDnislsus, Stn JODqu1n or 1.~crced Counties served 
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(1) 
by certain rail lines. 

The proposoJd rates which applicant would assess would be 

those h0~ctoforc established as minimum in applicable m1n1~um rate 

ord~rs of the Co~mission. 
, 

hS justification for the authority sought, the application 

states in substance that the Co~~iss1on in July, 194~, granted a 

certificate to a partnership l-:novrn as Goodman Service to perform an 

operation identical to t~t proposed by applic&nt herein, except that 

no authority was given to transport live frogs; that applicant here

tofore filed its Application No. 28775 re~uesting authority to 

purchase the operative right granted to said partnership known as 

GoodmZ!n Service; that since the !'iling o!' said application, applicant 

is informed and believes end ther~fore alleges that Goodm~n Service 

has discontinued operatior~ and it appears probable that said oper~

tive right cannot be tra~fcrr0d as a result of the said alleged 

discontinuance of th~ service by Goodman's Service and that there 

is now no common carrier service in existence \7hich is able to 

perform the transportDtion of co~~oditics r.ere1n involved. The 

applic~tion further stll.tes that the commodities which applicent seeks 

(1) The proposed reztriction reads ~s follows: 

"f,pplicant shall transT'ort no freight which may origin.;:!te tlt or 
be destined to any point in Stanislaus, SDn Joaquin or Merced 
Counties (including the corr.o~~te limits of eV0ry municipality 
and the orea within one ::1110 of the post office in any u.¥'J.incor
porsted co~un1ty), served by the rail lines of Southern P2cific 
Company, the .Atch1so:l, Topeka 8: S~,:.ta Fe R(';il'1l8Y CompanY"lWest(:rn 
Pacific R~ilroCld Comp~ny, or Tidewater Southern Railway (,;0. 
However, this shrll not preclude (a) the trcnsportation of 
commodities origit"..oting outside of such r~11 pOints, 'brought 
by the shippt:-s or by the r,p11cl:lnt to a term1nt!l Situated 
within any such point; and (b) the traX"..sport~t10n of empty 
containers returned to a terminal loc~t€'d· 't'11t'!'l.1n a.ny such rail 
point, when dest1ned to pOints or places outside of such rail 
point:' . 
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F:.AM Ap. _ 28839 

to transport are extremely perishable and require overnight trans

port~t1on with early morning delivery at the produce markets of San 

Francisco and Ockland; t~t existing facilities do not provide the 

type ot: schedule or char~cter of service req".1ired by shippers and 

that ~~less its app11cntion is promptly grznted shippers of said 

comrr.odities will bc seriouslj prejudiced in t:b.at they will lack .8 

transportetion f~cilitY adequ~tc to fulfill their requirements. 

It :1s stated that ar-plic:z:nt is exper,:c"nced in the 8uto::lotive 

transport:z:tion of property and has adequ~te t:~cilit1es and personnel 

to render the specialized service required. 

RailwBY Express Agency, Inc., Western P~cific Railroad 

Company, Tid€we-ter Southern Rc!.l;~ay Co., Southern PacifiC Company, 

The Atchison Topeka and S';:!'l::~. Fe RailVla~t Co. end Valley ~~otor Lines, 

Inc., h8ve waived protest to the gr:z:nting ot: the applicEtion. 

FrOm this record, we find th~t public convenience end 

necessity require the estahl:1shm~nt anc operation of the proposed 

service. ~ccordir~ly, the applic~tion will be granted. In view of 

the urgency C'ssertcd to exist the c::-de::- ~7111 be m~,de' effective 

i.mmediately. 

J.pplicetion therefor h~viI"..g been filed and it hJ.lving bcen 

found that public convenience end necessity so require, 

IT IS ORDER::D ~IS follows: 

(l) Th~t a ccrtific~tc of public convenience end necessity 

is hereby grantc:d to Lillie Trt'nspo::-tetion Compeny, Inc., authorizing 

the establis~~ent and operetion of service as a highway common carrier 

cs defined by Section 2-3/4, Public Utilities Ict, 'between ~.trodesto, 
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O~kdele, 'Waterford, r,,;ontp~11~r, Turlock, Fctterson, Vernalis, and 

Salida, a,no pOints and places within s radiUS of ten !!:ilos of each 

of said pOints, on the one hznd, C'1nd Sen FranCisco e,ne. Oaklenc, on 

the other hand., Said service shall be limited to the tr()nsportation 

of' fresh or.'green fruits and vegetables, eggs enc poultry ana live 

:trogs fro~ said pOints of origin to Sa~ Fre~cisco ~\!'ld Oaklt.nd; end 

to the tranzport~tion f'rom San FranCisco s~d Oekle'nd to said pOints 

end pleces, or empt~ shippir.g cont~1nc::rs of said corr.moo1t1cs, which 

m~y be returned to points of oriE;in, or for't1arded to so.1d pOints for 

t\ return paying lo~.d of s~ic commodities. 

tion: 

Said certificetc is granted subject to the following restric-

Applic~nt shall tre~port'no freight which may 
origin2te ~t or be destined to any point in 
Stan1s1eus, Sen Jo~qu1n or ~erc~dCounties 
(including the corporete limits o~ cverJ ,muni
cipa 1i t:r ~nd the e:-ca ';'1i thin one mile of the 
post office in ar.y unincorporstcd Comm'..lnity), 
served by the rail lines of Southern Pacific 
Company, The Ltch1son, Top~ka & S~nta ,Fe 
R~ilway Company, ~".rcstern F:.c!'!'!c R~:1lroad 
Company, or Tidewater Southern Ra:!.lwa:r Co. 
However, this shall not preclude (~~) the 
transpo:-ta,tion of co::::nodities originating out
side of such reil points, b~ought by the shippers 
or by the ,~pp1icaDt to a teroir.Ql situated 
within any such po~~t; and (b) the transpor
tation of c=pty cont~iners retur~cd to a 
ter.:lir.al locc:ted ... 11 th1~ :lny such rail pOint, 
when destined to poi~ts or plsces outside of 

h Ii t' 

su~ ral point. 

, (2) · Th~t in provid:'r~ service pursuant to the certificate 

herein grantee., ep-plica:-.. t shell c01:1.'Pl~r with and o'bserve tht: follOWing 

service regulstions: 

1. Applicant sMll file a written eeeepta!'lce 
of the cert1f1c~te herein granted within a 
period of not to exc~ed thirty (30) days' 
frot:l the effective date hc:reof. 
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2. J.ppl1c~nt shall comply with the pro·J'1sions 
of General Order No. 80 and Part IV of General 
Order No. 93-:. by filing, in triplicete., ~nd 
concurrentlJ• making effective, appropriate 
tariffs and time schedules within sixty (60) 
days from the effective date hereof and on 
not less than one (1) day's notice to th~ 
Commission and the public. 

3. Subject to the authority of this COr.ltlission to 
chango or ~od1f'y them by further order, appli
cant shall conduct opcr2t1or.s pursuant to the 
cert1f1cQte herein granted o'~;er ano along the 
follo\,iing routes: 

(a) 

(b) 

Over any and all suitE>ble, appropriate 
Gnd ~v2i12ble public streets and highways 
between l:o<':'esto, Oakdale, Wate'rford, 
Montpelier, Turlock, Patterson, Vernalis 
enc S~l!de, end pOints and pIeces w1tr~n 
a ten mile radius of each of saidpo1nts, 
on the one bend, and the points of con
nection with U. S. P'..!:hway No. ,0 ne~.r 
Tracy, on the other hand. 

Between said pOints of connection near 
Tr~cy, r~f~rred to in ?aragraph (e) and 
SCIl F:-e.r..cisco and OakJ.end, via U. S. 
Highway No. ,0 <Jne Sa::l. Frencisco' ~y 
Bridge. 

~ of ~h1S order shell be the date here~ 

'.udolol~":'::::"""'iCDIIs;cs.dkS~~' c~ 1 i fornj a, tr-.1s If .. 

day Or_-l-~iCl.c~fIkCc~_' 1947. £. /!#J:.4\_~c~-

..I; .• 
• W •• .:.. 

-.0.< 

'COIl"ISSIONE3S: . 
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